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^Opportunities For Careers in Hospitals Told
The Hospital and opportun 

ity careers not requiring col- 
$epe study."
I This is the program theme of 
;JLos Angeles County Harbor 
general Hospital for National 
jjHospital Week. Now being
 observed.
• Next fall. Harbor General 
V'H put the theme into action

in a high school-hospital work 
; training plan devised with the

Los Angeles City Schools Sys-
  lem for the South County and
  Harbor area.

The plan will be on a "pilot

test" basis involving a limited 
number of students from San 
Pedro. Banning, Gardena. Car 
son and N a r b o n n e high 
schools.

THKSE WILL be students not 
intending to enter college day 
schools but who are interested 
in finding work where there 
are 'opportunity careers." ac 
cording to A. L. Thomas. HGH 
Administrator.

''We have worked out with 
the L. A. City Schools System 
a program which will cembine

the classroom studies In the 
schools with time during the 
school day in our hospital's 
applicable work areas." Thom 
as said.

Thomas, hospital staff mem 
bers, and t/)uis Kyzlvat. Area 
Work Kxperience Coordinator. 
L. A Schools System, drew up 
the plan.

IT WAS outlined to approxi 
mately 200 students from 
schools involved during Nation 
al Hospital Week in two-day 
conferences with HGH admin

istrative itaff members and 
Kyzivat. Monday and Wednes 
day mornings

Students, divided into two 
groups for one-hour sessions, 
were briefed on the school- 
hospital work plan and then 
taken on « tour of the hospital.

Kduard Foley. personnel of 
ficer. eJnceed the program with 
Administrator Thomas, and 
Auistant Administrator L. R. 
Smith, welcoming the students.

FOLEY discussed the career 
information on opportunities

for persons in the non-college 
required careers such as steno 
graphy including medical ste 
nography, clerical, typing, nur 
sing attendant, laundrv. die 
tary, housekeeping, ambulance 
and truck driving, gardening, 
stockroom and craft positions 

Ky/lvat presented informa- 
on tho program from the 
School System's point of view. 
HP explained that the work in 
the hospital will be alongside 
experienced employees and 
credit will be given the stu 
dents toward graduation.

Where uniforms are required, 
they will be supplied by the 
hospital.

However, Foley pointed out, 
the two-day conferences also 
included discussions of the 
"professional opportunties" In 
the hospital requiring college 
level preparation.

"These Include." he said, 
"medical, nursing, laboratory 
technicians, social work, occu 
pational and physical thera 
pies, pharmacy, X-ray, and 
hospital administration."

ECONOMY SALE
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Two Piece)

Short & 
Blouse Set

Sleeveless
PRINT 

DRESSES blouse or croptop with 
boxer short*. Season'i 
newest prints, solids, con 
trast colon.   Safe, sturdy "V -..   

2-lMh steel Hiking/* 
con struct IonSALE PRICED

  Yeors «MM yeora 
ef summer fun I

I'sis
Runproof 

Briefs

ALL - STEEL PLAY GYM

Charge It 
No Money Down

Features Redwood Ijwn Swing; Dura Gleem 7 Ft. Platform 
Slidt Skyrid*; 2 Swings, Trapes* Gym Rings; Chin Bars.

Foam Padded Cushioned Chaiae LoungeBreezy styles keep you eool 
crisp throughout tht summer. 
Fun skirts, sttra skirt*, eoat 
style, tip bock, button (root*.

Sturdy tubular alum 
inum construction. 3" 
thirk foam pad. large 
sir* rubber tire wheels 
on chaise.

BOUNCINO 
TRAINING PANTSGrant Maid 

WHITE

Muslin Sheet*
72x101 Plot or Twin Fittoei

Greater •btorbenev, 
shrink-reriaunt; double 
thick cotton knit; extra 
hi-riee front-back triple 
crotch; lab-totted ma- 
cfasne-waeb. 8m 14X.

Fold* Compactly for Storage
81*108 FUt Or Doubl* Fitted

$1.87
41x36 liuslin Pillow Use*

2/88c CHAIR REPLACEMENT SETS

45   PC. MELMAC SETCharge It 
No Money Down

iASY-spiN RKO.L fTAimi
1-4/2 HP dinner war* raoiiti 

breaking' 8 oich 
dinner and talaO 
plates, cups, uuctri, 
s*up*. platttr. erram- 
 r, sugar bowl.

R«pl*c* worn or damag*d Mats 
in a jiffy, l.ik* getting a new 
chair itt.

Charae It'...1.31 weekly

* i^jf IIP  ^j«;it* VINYL LATEX 
PAINT

24" BRAZIER
with Hood ft Motor

  CMiitaf Mgbl *C|M«-

Crank operated chromt grid 
with bandits, hMvy duty bowl 
with rolled safety edgr

Apply with roller, brush or 
apray gui. Ca>n b* thinned with 
water. Washable.

W.T.O. 
Redwood

Stain

RED WOOD STAIN 

$
7" ROLLER 

& TRAY SET

An «»<.»! lent penetrating wood Kiln tn natural redwood 

tolur. Add* n«w bonuly I* aid wttuurtd rtdwuod. llit metal tray attaches secure 
ly to any itcpiaddtr.

WITH THII COUPON

FREE
PLASTIC 

TUMILERS

IMWSSID 
PATH NAPKINSECONOMY PACK 

ENVELOPES24* UetM I •••*, r»r wutoeMr

Reg. 39c 
SALE PRICE

C*uswfl Oe*4 
M*y 14, II, It FRB

9'»12' Drop Cloth
Witti Purchase 

of 1 Gallon of Paint

1201 W. CARSON 
AT NORMANDIESHOP GRANTS CARSON & NORMANDIE TO SAVE!

 It

CRANSTON CHAIRMAN . . . Jaraei G. Shindler, a Tor- 
ranee pharmaceutical representative, has been named 
chairman of the South 46th Assembly District Committee 
for Alan Cranston for I'.S. Senator. Shidler. shown here 
with Cranston, resides at 23053 Doris Way. He is active in 
the YMCA. Rotary Club, and the Marine Corps League, a* 
well is Democratic clubs In the area.

Demos to Honor 
Cranston Here 
Monday Evening

State Controller Alan Crans 
ton, candidate for the United 
States Senate nomination on 
the Democratic ticket, is 
expected to make < major 
policy announcement here 
Monday evening when he will 
be honored at a champagne re 
ception from 6 to 8 p.m.

Craniton has laid he will 
talk to guesti about his can 
didacy and will state his views 
on many issues of concern to 
Callfornlans.

The reception will be held 
at Caesar's, 4111 Pacific Coast ~~wy.

Ted Gulnn, chairman of the
46th Assembly District Demo-
ratic Council, la In charge of

arrangements for the affair. 
Among hosts and hostesses for 
the evening will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shidler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ules. and Mrs. Ray 
mond de Waide. all of Tor- 
ranee.

Among guests to be intro 
duced from the area will be 
Jeff Hare, Tom Carvey, Mar- 
lene Casey. Darwin McCHntock, 
Robert Ames. Dale Freeberg. 
and Ray Wyman. all candidates 
for Democratic State Central 
Committee posts.

There will be no charge t« 
those attending the affair, 
Guinn reported.

ONLY 
ONE

ov«r 5.000 hottetMl, hu more 
than thirty ytirt uperlotc* ta 
loitirini food will in btiunut sod 
commumly Ml*, (or nor* Mom*- 
Boa (tout. . .

Coll

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

West High 
To Present

i

Senior Play
"This Little Hand." West 

High's senior play, will be pre 
sented tonight and tomorrow 
at 8 o'clock in an open air 
theater-in-the-round setting on 
the West High campus.

The play, written by Wilfred 
H Pettett. will feature Roe* 
Cedeno. Leslie Gardner. Donna 
D'Amico, and Valerie Leosch- 
mann.

Others in the cast include 
Michael Anson. Cynthia Ger- 
ardot, Susan Moore, Angela 
Ford, Nila LJonberger, Fay* 
Rourgoine. Vickl Kulpa, Linda 
I^angley, Richard Duell, and 
Arnold Edner.

Miss Bcrtlia Daigle, faculty 
director for the production, 
said the play "should keep the 
audience on the edge of its 
seats." Tickets may be pur 
chased at the Went High Stu 
dent Activities Office or at th« 
door. Admission Is $1 per 
person.

EARN

Now your taving> are ptid 
higher return* than ewer 
before...free from market 
llurtualionl. Tim is the time 
to open an invured South 
east Savings account...in 
person...or by mail. Funds 
rejtived by th* 10th of the 
prwnth eirn from the 1st.

INfiLEWOODi 2700 W.
M<inhett*r (<t *lh Ave.)  
Ft. V2164 (MalnOffleel 
TORRANCEtibOl Cravens 
(at Mane.mai-FA. 8-6111


